The warmer weather is finally starting to show up now if only we could get the sun to stay out! It has been a very busy couple of weeks preparing for Summer Rec registrations, scheduling field trips, scheduling baseball and softball practices and more! Our softball field at Crystal Lake Park is looking great and our Minor’s softball team was able to get in a practice! Baseball fields at RADR are still pretty wet but with some warm weather and sunshine we will hopefully be up there in no time at all. This year we have a t-ball team, rookie softball and minor softball team as well as a rookie and minor baseball team. Teams have been practicing inside for the last couple of weeks and games will be starting soon!
Due to a wet forecast we will be postponing the Easter Egg Hunt for Saturday the 27th at 9am sharp followed by Earth Day Clean Up!

Annual Easter Egg Hunt
Saturday, April 20th at 10:00
Crystal Lake Park
For kids 10 & under
Don’t forget your Easter baskets and come search for the golden eggs!

5th Annual Harrison Earth Day Community Clean Up
Saturday, April 27th
10am—Noon, Lunch After!
The Harrison Fire Station
Hosted By:
AM Enterprises, LLC

FREE T SHIRT To first 50 to Sign up!!
LUNCH PROVIDED
Afterwards: BBQ Chicken, Hot Dogs, Salads

Music at Lunch!
Terry Scott & the Milltown Road Show
Sign Up required to reserve t shirts!
www.AMEnterprises.me

Thanks to the Olde Mill Tavern and 290 Main St for providing the food,
Thanks to our other sponsors: Hudson Conser, The Balloons, Smiles Excavation,
United Insurance, Biz Brady, Dyer Septic, Harrison Lions Club, Girl Scouts of Maine Troop
138, & Western Maine Retirement
FIELD TRIP ANNOUNCEMENT

Bridgton Casco Harrison Naples Recreational

Register at Towns Website
or Contact Your
Recreation Department

June 6th, 2019 11A
Richmond vs Portland

Portland Sea Dogs

Adult Trip

9:30 Bus Depart From Bridgton Town Office
9:40 Bus Stop @ American Legion Hall
Naples
9:45 Bus Depart From American Legion Hall Naples
10:45 Arrive @ Hadlock Field
11:00 Game Time & Buffet
Return Home Drop Off @ Legion & Bridgton Town Office

$33 Resident
$47 Non Resident

Deadline for Residents 5/15/19. Non-Residents will
be placed on waitlist until 5/15 and added to trip
roster if space allows. No Refunds Once Purchased.

Included:
1 Ticket in Section 202
Buffet Lunch @ Hadlock
Coach Bus Pick Up & Drop Off at Gate

SAVE THE DATE

Tuesday, August 6th

Cabbage Island Clambake

Reserve your seat by calling the Town Office. $30 deposit due at the time
of signing up.
2019 Summer Rec Information
June 24-August 16

Registration will open on Wednesday May 1st for residents. Online registration will be available and in person registrations will be held at the Community Room from 5-7. The cost is $300 with a 20% discount for siblings. A $100 deposit is due at the time of registration.

We will open registrations to non-residents online and at the Town Office on May 15th. The cost is $100 per week with a 20% discount for siblings. A $100 deposit is due at the time of registration. Payments can be made weekly.

We operate Monday-Friday 9am-3pm. Before and after care is available through Haki Sacc

Tuesday’s are our field trip days! Due to limited bus space, trips are first come first serve. Reminder that when we are on field trips there are no staff at the park and parents will need to find alternate care for their child(ren).
First Aid & CPR Class

To register for this class, please contact Kayla at klaird@harrisonmaine.org or call the Town Office to reserve your spot. Certificates will be mailed after the class has been completed.

Monday, May 20th
5:00pm @ the Town Office
$25 per person

For more information on events, volunteering or trips please contact Kayla Laird.
klaird@harrisonmaine.org

Have a great rest of the week and be happy Monday could possibly be 70 degrees out!